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Nervs Ilricf
Prime Minister Sheilth Hasirra has asl<ed all concernecl to stay prepared as the COVID-19

situation ltlav worser-r in the upcouriug winter. The l)renrier made the caution while virtLrally
receivil'lg donatiorts fbr the PM's Reliel'and Wellure Funcl fl'orn various organizations inclLrding 34
cotrlnelcial banlis yestcrday. PM's Principal Sccrctal'y Dr. Ahmtrd l(ailiaLrs rcccived the checlues of
donations on behalf of tl-re prernier at the Prirre N4inister's Ofl-ice .

Prime Minister Sheilih IIasina, along with other global leaders, will .join the 75th UN
General Assembly-UNGA virtually due to the COVID-19 pandemic. The Prcnrier is lihely to
deliver her pre-recorded speech on Septerrber 26. Iroreign Minister Dr. A K AbdLrl Morrcn rvill
brielntediti virtualll, toclay on various aspects of the UNGA and flapgladesh's virtual prescncc.

A rrccting cll'Arvami League Local Covernnrent PLrblic Iteprescntativc Nornination Boarcl
rvill be held at 4 pm this afternoon at (iauabhabarr u,ith Prirne Minister ancl thc Board Presicleltt
Slreililr I litsittrt plesidirtg rrr er'.

Liberation War Aflairs Minister A I( M Mozarnrnel Haque u,hile attending a nteetirrg o1'

GazipLrr.lournalists LJuion yestcrday saicl, the -qovemnrent has unclcrtalicn dcvelopnrent plo.ieets
rvorth-lli 8,000 crore to beaLrtify the Gazipur city area u,ith rrodern infi'astructures.

Road Transport and Bridges Ministcr Obaiclul QLrader corling clou,n hcavill'orr BNP
Secretary General Mirza [ralihrul Islanr Alarrgir's anuouncement that they rvould clust the
governtrent thror.rgh nrovenrent said. thc tlNP leaclers can only shoLrt fbr r.r-rovcr.r-rcr.rt but their
almolrncement is lilie'too nruch tall< ends in nolhing'. r\lier annotrncing nrorcr.rrcnt, IJNI) Ic'aclers

stay in ACI roonr.'l'he people l<.norv their ability, hc saicl. The Minister was virtLrally adclressing thc
inaugural cerell'totl)/ ol-'special seryice weelt' of BR'fA 1'cstcrday.

Ilrfbrrration Minister Dr. I-lasan MahrnLrcl at ii rnedia brieling at his ministrl,_vcstcrduy
castigating BNl'} leaders said, Prirre Minister rclcascd Bcgurn I(halecla Zia for six rnontlrs
cxercising her porver conl-erred on her uncler CRPC l'cnal C]ode and later extendecl it 1br anothcr six
ruronths by shor.r,ing her genc-rosit1,. BNI'}Secrc'tary Cencral NIilza Iral<hrLrl Islarn Alarngir neeclecl to
express gratituclc on bclrall'o1'his 1;arty 1or the PM's generositl,. But, thc Mirrister snid, the l,a),the
BNP leaders arc tall<ing. it sc'cn'rs that it u,oulcl have becn better not to slion,thc generositv bv tltc-

Prime Ministcr.

'lhe govelument has lvithclrarvrr 5 lrcr ccnt clutl'on onion irn;lort to reduce the pricc ilr thc
local trarliet, as per the clirective of Prinrc Ministcr Sheilih IIasina. 'l-he irrporters tvill en.iol, sLrch

privilege till March 3l next year. Meanrvhilc, TCB startecl selling onions at Taha 36 pcr hg throLrgh
e-cor.nmerce compitnies ycsterclay. For norv each person can buy a lnaxirnurl of 3 kg onions.
Cclr.r.rr.nerce Ministcr Tipu MLrnshi inauguratecl the proqrarnnrel ovcr Zoom.

Bangladesh vestelcla.v recorclecl 26 rnurc latalitics lj-orr-r the novcl curonavirus- in a claill'
coLnrt, raising the cleath toll lionr thc 1-ranclcrlic to "1.939. At thc'san.rc tinrc l'cco\L-r\/count rose lo
2,56.565 aftcr anothcr 2.119 patients were clischlrrgecl iionr thc lroslritals cluring the period. -l'he

ccttrrtry also sau, lirrtlrer risc in coronavirLrs cases \\/ith the cietection of 1,544 ne\,v cases taliing thc
total nurrber ol-cases to 3,4ti,9 16. A total ol'll.59l sarrples were tcstecl ilcross the corrntry'cluring
tl-re time.

All concerncd couutries that have successlir lll,testccl the COVID-19 r,accine. responclecl
positivell, to Banglaclcsh's request, saying that tlicy n,ill lrrovicle the vnccir-rc to'Dhal<a as soon as it
colltes to the nrarliet, it rvas cl isclosed at a meeting of'Parlialri:ntary Stancling Comrtrittee on
Foreign A1'lairs Ministly ycstcrclat,. Mearrrvhile. AtLorrrcl, Cicneral MahbLrbey Alant. u,lto is norv
unclcrgoit-tg tretrtrncnt at the lCLl of I)haka's Conrbinecl N4ilitarl, llospital, has rccoverecl ll'orn thc
noveI coronavinls int'ection, Iiirri11, soLrrccs irrtbrntccl.



Foreign Minister Dr. A I( AbclLrl Morrerr, in a condolence lressagc, has expressed cleep

shocli at the death ol Sulochana Subrahnranyam, r.r-rother of- Irrdian External a['fairs Minister Dr. S

.laishanltar.
A nervspal.ler report published on Saturclay of a nrother selling hcr nett, born chilcl tbr'l-k

16.000 to cover the rneclical bills of thc local clirric in Gaibandha caught the eyc ol Lal, Minister
Ar-risul Huq. prornptirrg hirr to scnd the rroney fl'orn his personal lurrd to Caibanclha District
Adntinistration to pay the clirric bill. And thus the r.r.rother got bacli her trerv bom baby.

Financial assistance checlues fbr Tli 200000 rvere distributecl among 20 neurocJeveloprnental

disordered people in the Banclarban clistrict. Minister fbr Chattogram llill Tracts A1-lairs Bir
Bahaclr-rr Ushwe Sirrg ycsterclay distribLrtcd thc checlue.

The Northern E,lcctricity SLrpply Conrpany l-irnited-NESCO rvill set up tlvc lahh srnart pre-

ptrl,nrent rreters in Ra-ishahi. Natore. (lhalrainarvabgarr.i, Bogra, [)abna, Dirra-ipLrr. Sira.jgarr.j ancl

Nilphamari by June 30.2022. N4eanrvlrilc, State Minister for Pou,er, Irnergy and Mineral Resources

Nasrul t{amid r.vltilc virtually aclclressing the closing ccrcmon\/ ol'the tbur-rclatiorr coLlrse of ncu,ly-

appointed DESCO cngineers in the capital yestcrclay asked thcm to coutribute Inorc in bLrilding an

environrnent I'riend ly cleve loped Bangladesh.

The policy of the current govcrnr.nent ol l'rirre Minister Shcilih Ilasina of 'leavittg tto ottc

behincl'was a policv of Ilangabandhrr. saicl Bangabanclhu's granclsott nltcl CRI's Trustee Radvvttl't

MLrjib Siddiq. I-[e rracle the rcnrarh cluring tl-re online launchins ol'a policl, I.uagazine'WhiteBoard'
yesterday.

Barrglaciesh Air lrorce has unclcrtalic'n a reforcstation program in retnotc coastal arcas of tlte
cctutrtry and Chattogrunt hill tracts in co-ordination r'r,ith tl-re [-'orests Departtrent 20 and 2l
Septerrber, said arr ISPIt press release ycsterclay. Undcr the progranrnre, seed balls lvorrlcl be spreacl

in the coastal areas of thc oountr),b1,'throu,ing those f}onr the sliy by BAIr ltelicopters.

The Appellate Division yesterclay uphelcl thc IIigh CoLrrt Divisiort ordcr that sttiy'ecl trial
proceedings in fbur r.nore ciist:s agairrst BNP Clhairl)crsou I(haleda Zia. after re-iectirrg a petitions

filed by thc state.

On contpletiorr ol'trial r.r,ithin seven u,orliing cla1,s. a Dhmka tribunal has tlxed Septclrber 2B

1br clelivering the jr"rclgntent of an an'ns case against l{egcnt Groul-l Chairtnatt Moltanttrad Shahecl.

A Dlraka coLlrt vestcrday transt'crrccl a casc loclgecl over thc cleath o['Dhalia l{esiclential

Model College student Nairnirl Abrar Rahat, against l0 people inclLrcling the cclitor ol- daill'
Prothom Alo Motiur l{ahnran. as it is ready tbr holcling trial.

'l'he govcrnnrent has im1-losecl a 22-da1, ban on Hilsa catching. sellirrg. hoarclittg attcl

transporting fi'onr C)ctober l.l to Novetnbc,r.{.

All con-tnter"cial llights bctrveen Banglaclesh arrcl SaLrcli Arabia have been canccllccl, said the

Civil Aviation Seoretary.

Ovelall llood sitrration in the Canges basirr reruainccl steacly ycstcrclay'. Of the 30 river
points, rnonitorccl irr the Cangcs basin, u,atcr lc'vels incrcasecl at l6 points rvhile rcccclcd at ll
pclints and rentair.rccl stable at three other poiuts. zrccorclittg to the [rloocl Forccasting and Walrrirrg

Ce ntre.
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